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- U'i'A iwcf fhiwtre enrirlul,
'From variuwi garJctn rull'd with tare."

TUG TOOK AND THE KC1I.

tY JAMES BIS? EL LOWELL.

The rich man's ton inherits land. Lit

Am piles of brick, ami none and goto",

And inherits soft while hand,
And tender flesh that fears (he cold,
JVor dares to wear ft garment eld,
A hrriuje, ieetms to ine,
One would not care to hold in fee,

The rich man's nn inherits carss,
TI.e bank may break, the faoiory burn,
Boms breath may burst his bubble shares,
And soft, white hands would scarce earn,
A living that would sail his turn;
A heritage, it ems to me

Uiid would not care to hold in fee.

Whsldoes the poor man's son inherit?
Stout Muscles and a sinewy heart,
A haid frame, a hardier spiritf
Kin; rf two ifiTuUoil and art,
A limine, it snems to rue,

A king .night wish to hold in fee'

What d,)Ps a poor man's son inherit!
Jl patience learned by being poer,
Courage, if sutrow ceme, to bear it,
A fellsw feeling that is sure
To make thocutcast bless his deor,
A heritage, it seems to me:
A Ling might wish to hold in fee,

Oh, rich man's eon, there is a toil

That wild all others level stands.
Large charity Hoth never soil,
Hut only whitens eoft white hands,
A heritage it seems to me,
Worth being rich to bold in fee.

4Oh, poor man's son, scorn net thy state, Si

There is worse weariness than thine,
In merely being rich and great
Work only nukes the soul to shine.
And makes rest fragrant and begin,
A heritage it seems to me

Worth being poer to hold in fo.

H i tli heirs to some six feet of sail
tfre equal in the earth at last

Both children of the same 3ear Gad
Prove title to your heiiship vast
By record of a well filled past1.

Ji heritage it f earns to me
"Well worth a life to hold in fee.

BATTLE ON

battle on! Never yield! 'tis befitting a slave

To shrink with despair, when the strong
and the brave

Are breantin? the swell
Of misfortunes, which tell

ahat lime's suie is last sweeping us ai
to the grave.

Battle on!

clustered in

brilliant array.
lViirl llip lienrl libit ilim Khaflnw E I nailni

away? by

Is anguish oppressing
And rudely caressing

nose dreams dial still linger round amui
lion's decay?

Battle on!

iinere i;ves not a nope win. is aear to hub
heart,

TJor lingets a dream that may freely depart;
Yet, this be my song
As 1 journey alonj cry

Thra' tho changes of life, where, we meet
but to part!

Battle on!

Jjttle on.' Never yield: tis th cry of the
nl,
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i:s control,
.tfnd Praams of that lar.d

O er whose colden strand
The wavelets of joy, shall eternally rol- l-

Battle or.

Let the pant, be tfie past, with its glcemy
estate,

Full of sonow, repining and r'ailling atFatf
And this motto betide,
When most we are tried,

Man's destiny here, is, 'to labor sr.d wait!'
Battle on!

a pair family boxed.
A reverend doctor wis sn inordinate snuf-

fer; but having qualms of conscience as in

the rectitude of the habit, he one day a.
cended the rostrum sang his bor. lit goi
on irioul lumely without it, indeed he
thought he would have slopped in tho very
introduction of the discourse, but, at tht
juncture, a deaf aid man took up his m.

tion on the pulpit stairs, came closs tu him
and inhaled a Ireinendouj thunlful. This
wis too much. The doctor cnnv.ilrivrly
clutched the tnvU, and passed the Rubicen
ly, throwing up a c'oud of tho sable dust,
and forthwith became luminous as hs had of

reverbelore been, even in tl.e memory of
the eldest sitter. He kept p isui-in- n ef
the box the whn'.e lime-- , and al iht end. nek- -

d the old man if he had nol nreached prand '&
, .. , , , ... CI
1 cinna Ken, was me answer, Mor I din

AS Private
The subscriber offers for sale his

HOUSE &
LOT,

situated on the corner of Muiu and East-stree- ts

in 'looinshurg, Columbia Comity, l'a. It is el

calculated for iho lotation tor a I'ublic Jlousc o
Xtore.being

GO Fee front on Mainsjeet,
JJ 1 1 1 -'--

5 fe e t on Easltreel,
111 til A r.iH.l leadina- to tho HWcim.sSiiru Kuil 3il
on Company's Furnaces. This .4 is wt-- cal-

culated for building upon Kast-strc- et on well sb on

Main, and being aituat! in tho cmtre oi mo iron
Region of Columbia County, in well worthy the

acention of the capitalists.
For any information respecting me coiwmona,

cnuuite of
JARL8 KATiLL'U- -

Bleomsburg, December 20

IMPORTANT Ni.WS-
LATEST ARRIVAL BY THE

$&Siil Horn!.
ALBRIGHT & MENGAL,

AT THE

Aivcadc9
AVG just received by the Rail Road tnd art
now opening-- a splendid amort men t of

Snrinff and Summer
NEW GOODS,

which, having been atlected with great care, they
cull and will sell aa low, if not a little lower.
tliun they can be purchased elsewhere in the coun
ty. Among their assortment may bo found
the

DRY GOODS LINE,
A splendid assortment of new tnd fashinnabl

VnU of new figures, lunqhains; t new style
toss ovei lierngt ami other Cera gen; fjney and
Mark: and white Lawns, Cingham Lawns, Delunet
f all colors and quality, black and blue black dress

ks,-- black silk Serge Allupacca, damask summer
Vkirta, damask book Muslin, purse twist and steel
'icads tnd rings of assorted colors, ludius and eon'
lemenskid gloves, mohair U loves and nuts, white

cambric Handkerchiefs; ladies silk points, blm

mndanna ana flag si IK amllicrchicli, cotton
Handkerchiefs of every description, white and fan
y silk Handkerchiefs, ohawlsof all kinds, in short

Cotton and Linen Goods of every description for
Ladies' wear, oilk, Cotton and Worsted Hose for
men and women Ladies shell combs.

Zfroadcluths of all colors and quality , Sattinetts
Uassimeios, fancy summer Cassimeres, i:i quartet
coat Tweed, Nankins, Checks, black Sattin and
other summer Vcstings of sveiy description: fancy
Scans ai a rkvats ot all qualities, bleached and
unbleached Muslins, Lmbrellas an' rarasols. Let
horn tnd palm leaf Hats. A quantity of caijiet
trig.

CJroccrica,
Lump and brown Sugar, Molasses, (JofTee.Tea

of all kinds, (jinoer. Alspice Pepncr.N ltmee Ac
Bar ioap, Uandles.coarsc tnd fine Salt, sperm and
mu uii, uii HsisuriinciH 01 uie uesi quality til

LIQUORS,
Srandy, Gin, Kum, lrines, Ac. prirchased ex
nressly to supply f avern keepers, who are partii
ularly requested to call and exnmino quality and
prices nelore purcliasing elscwncrc.

A splendid assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
the Tea Set or piece to suit customers.

IiAIiDWARE,;
Consisting in part of k'lives aud forks, butts and

screws; gmibles, augurs, chisbels, saws, tea and
other kettles, 4 c. Ac. and an assortment of

TIN WARE.
AlbO-- n assortment of

II ATS AND CAPS.
Irt fact they can furnish their customers with ev

article usually kept in countty store, and ling
determined to do business right, they can and will
make it the interest of the people to trade wit
them

ftyLumher and all kinds of coun
try produce taken in payment for
Goods.

Ap.il ll Sltf

CHEAP CONFECTIONARY AND
V A III ET Y ESTA Z'LISII AfENT.

njIlF. subscriber has just received a fresh sup
J5L r'.v oi

1 cKiiriioiiary, iVc.
nsibtino f Candies of various kinds. And alsc

Hunch CMii.t of a superior quuHhj ,
oordfaux rrunei, Angitxh Currants,

Figs, Fresh Oranges and I.emom,
Herring, Swe?t and Water Crack

rrs, English Walnuts, Filbert:
,'tmonas, t ream iuit, ju v

Huts, fcc.
oaps; Snickinf, Lump; Cavendish and Hnnev
Vi'M I oliarco, bpan'ili, halt cpaiuh a: id coin- -

mon Scgarii.
AIm n assortment of Gum, Vorted nm!

Cotton Suspenders; Razor Stiaps; Bnibhe.
and Gomlscf all kinds; Clacking: 'J'hrcai

Topes; Meedlt and Pins Ae.
Hunting and mhor Cont Iiuttcns; Hooks ami L'yc;

renciW and I'encil roinis rercuiion Cups
6'teel I 'ens 'I himlles AlaU lies-wh- ito iiiidl.laik

Cuble (.'oids o;;ate and pearl litrt Ilutlori!
lriii it and suspender Uuttmu
Salin Slocks watch Gnnnbi

rscrklai is Mitt kniliin?
Neeillch I'rirr.mera t nil kinds ol

HOOKS AND STATION A KY,
All of which arc lo It had cheap tit the comci
Main and East-street-

O. C. KAULER.
Blormsburg; April 17' IS43. J5;;

IVCU Oll'l I' I klilC Ul lilt' 111 w .lofe. ol

;t. 'ear a wora waiiett it.' Os'.olitrt!,
j.. u. id vi.nr.

'tf"XEfV ESTABLISHMENTS!)

TIN and SIIHEETIIION

TIIC aubseiiber havinir located himself In

Rlounislnirir. is nreimred lo fuiuixh all kind-- ! of

ware, and peiform all kinds of work in his line ot

business, at cheap rates andotshoit notice He
Una furnished lumselr witlt a new alid hjuenmu
tock of tools, machinery and n.ulcrinU from I'hila

delphi'u, and made a large purchase of COAL and

WOOL) NT0VE8. of various nutteniH, to supply

h'H customers, He will constantly keep on hai U,

77. Umt: ofevery description.

STOVES, a Urge variety, neatly and substun- -

liuly finished, together with i'li'Et
SrOVTSfot buildings.
VO.1I, llUCKET8,tic.tiC.
Ho respectfully aolicits public rmtronogp IIuv- -

ins been for some years enuHged in lua business,

aud havine exnerienced assistants, he feels conli

dent of salihfvinsr all who may favor him with

their custom.
VOlWniV .WAKC7..VrS supplied on

liberal terms.
Call on tho south side of Mim-stree- t, 3 doors

below the olUce i f the Columbia democrat.
October U, I81f lyS5

S, E. CIIA1G.

Brandrcih's Pills
EAL) and understand I The time will come

when the medicine, Brandreth 'ills will be
appreciated as they ought and deserve: it will be
umleiitaod that Dr. Dramheih has the strongest
claims upon the public. It is true that every in
dividual who makes a Ufal of the liiandreth l'ilb
concede- them to be the best medicine they ever
used. They are indeed a medicine about which
there is no mistaka. Their value in a climate so
changeable as ours cannot be sufficiently approciat
ed A free perspiration is at once restored , thus
they cure cold and consumption is prevented
Those who have a redundancy of bile find them of
the most essential service and should there be t uc
ficiency of that important fluid the Br&ndrotlt Pill1

have an equally beneficial effect. Often has this
important medicine saved valuable lives in thoso re
giona where tho dreadful yellow fever was prevail
ing A fow doses taken immediately upon tho

being received into tin system will bt al
most certain to pieventany material inconvenience
And at no stage of this dreadful epidemic is there
so proper a medicino as the Urcndrcth Pills, Let
this medicine be universally u.ved in this
disease and no loss of blood allowed, and leu
very few would be its victims. So it is with oilier
diseases. Assist naturn with this all impnrrant
medicine to remove mothid humors from the blood,
and do not resort to bleeding or mercury and we
shall have a "cry great scarcity of persons ofllicted
with cronic maladies. J he feathered tribe the au
imal kingdom- - over which we aie the lords, are
not alilictcd with chronic maladies; neither should
we be if it were not for our priue which occasions
iham. Follow nature. Lse the medicine whi'h
harmonizes with her, which mildly but surely re
move all the impurities ol the Wood, winch strength
ens the feeble and yet reduces those of too full habit
to a healthy standard. Let me again say thnt every
lcpartmcnt of the manufacture of urandieth Pills
is personally superintended y me, and that every
box with my three luliels upon it may ho relied up

in to have the beneficial effect described if used
according to the directions aeeompany:ng.

AGENTS.
Washington Robert M'Kay.
Jcrseytown I, & A T Viisel

Danville E 11 Reynolds & Co
Cutmwitma ) O Orobst
Dloomshurg J. H.Moyer. '

Limestone Habbit ,Sc MNiml!.
Buekhorn M. G. Shoemaker.
Lime Itiilge Low &. Thompson
Jerwiek- -J VV itilea

May 3 1845 ly-- 2.
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fSjHE subscriber rvccl fully informs the pub
U Unit lie tins opened H Minp, on Allilu Mreet,

nrailv opposite Clayton s Tuvein, in UJooin.-biii-

thee he intends cuirying on the above business
in all its various branches.

TIN WARE.
f every description, will he kept on liaiid for sale

at WHOLESALE or KE J AIL.
SHEET IRON

Manufactured into any form required,
STOVE PIPES,

of all si.es kept constantly on hand. Stove? finish
ed to order.

Ueir.g determined to do business in the right
way, ho reqests all to call upon him before they
purchase vlscuhcic, as he will furnilh all article,.
in his line as cheap as they can be purchased ii

the county.
D. J. RICE.

September 20, 1843 1)23

Chair Manufactory
THE subscriber continues to carry Oil

the
CHAIR JIANUFACTORINa

business at the old stand of IV & S. Uwe.h
)uch, where he will be ready at all time
to furnish Fancy & WindsorChaits, Set
ices, Boston Rocking Chairs tc, ol evory
escriptmn, which mav be called fur, at

hurt notice and on the mnst reasonable
terms, lie will also execute House, .ign &

Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

rrom his experience in the business, and
hi.i facilities of manufacturing the various
irticles of his line, he Halters himsel! lhai
lie sdiall he able tofurnibh as cood work,
intl upon a3 reasonable terms ns can be

lone in the country, all ol wiiicti fie w

lihpnee of for CASH or COUNTRY
RODUCE
N. U- - Orders from a distance will br

strictly ar.d punctually attended to.
15 IIAULtM Itl C II

NOTICJ.
.S' hereby given that the copartneri-hi- hcrctofiire
exisling under the firm uf Urebsl and Snnlee is

lissor'ed and the acccoiinls of tciid fi; ui lu' e been
issigncd to the subscriber, who alone, ia authorized

collect the fume,
ISAAC SANTF-E-

Mirrh 13 lSlfi,

11 LAST! SU PVtfDElT

liczi of Hlattiju rcmlrr
the hfM e'l ililv. ill it hv

W.M. MihELVY
u

Co

OUR MOTTO.NOTTOBE OUTDNOE.
.Viv'H

nLACKS3IITHl.NU IIS TAnLISHMCNTll. t

lty tianloc ,V Silvri tli in.
J 111', undersigned having taken tho shop

formerly occupied by Marshal Silverthnm,
in oat respectfully informs the public that
they intend to carry on the above branch of

business and will at all times be ready to do
work a little better end cheaper than any
other establishment in the place, 'and they
hope by strict attention to business lo merit
i large portion of the public patronage

All kinds ol country produce taken in
eichange for work & the ready nol refused

SAM UK,
MARSHAL 81LVERTI10RN,

Bloomshurg Feb, 21,1840 44

DISSOLUTION.
THE copartnerrship heretofere existing

under the firm of Armstrong & Hnges. in

the (one cutting business, is by n utua
consent dissolved

E. ARMSTRONG.
P. HUGHES.

Nov. 11845.
MA RULE YARD.

THE business will be continued hy the
subscriber at the old stand; where may
be had at all times.
MONUMENT'S, TOME- - TABLE,

TOME-STONE- S, HEARTH- -

JJ1MBS, MvINTL ES, VAIN T
STONES, MULLERS, ke.

or any other work in his line. He is
also prepared to lurnis'i WINDOW CAPS
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
SA, either of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind of
stone that can be procured in this vicinity.

jTMlaving had considerable experience
in the bukiness, iie pledges his work to
be executed in as handsome a style as can
be furnished from sny yard either in the
city or country; and on as reasonable terms

EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG
Rloomsbuig, NotO, 1843. ly 28

J- - IV VAXDERSLUC.

EGS leave to inform the public, that
he is prepared to attend to nil the oner- -

ations in dentistry, such as removing
The Tartar and other Foreign Sub

ttauccs.
From the teeth, rendering them clean, and
i li e gums and breath sweet and healthy

The cavilict cfDecayed Teeth
Will be dressed out and filled with Gold
r oilier loll; ol the finest quality, as lue

case may require, which will generally
preveut their achine or further decay, anil
render them useful for years; and in many
cases rluring !ifei

Teeth and Slumps of Teeth
Which have become useless or troublesome
will he extracted in the most rareful man
nvr, with the latest and best improved in-

siruments.
Porceliain Teeth,

Ofihe best quality and latest improvement,
will be inserted on pivot, or (in connection
with Dr. Vallerchamp, with whom he is in

p.iteriiship in plate wotk) on Cold plate,
from a single tool!) to a whole set, to look

s well as the natural, and warranted lo
answer all the useful and ornamental pur
poses proponed by the art.

In shottjCvery operation belonging lo the
profession, will bi pe formed in the bi'Hi
nanner, with choicest material, find at the
shortest notice He therefore hopes, by
stiiul attention to business, to ohlain share
of public patronage, Any person or pri-
sons wishing any of the above operations
performed, Mre respectfully requested to
!.'ive him a cull.

N. R- The public are hereby informed
mat we ine supseriuers nave entered into
special 1'arlneiship rtlating- - only to plate
work as it is more convenient for each to
attend to the other branches of the scienc
cu his own account.

A. VALLERCHAMP.
J. 11. VANDERSI.ICR.

Mount Pleasant, Nov 8th. 1845 am

K E W 15 O O T
AND

SHOE STORE.
fHlHE subscriberm 13 informs the pub

lie tlial lie tin
Vi PCS opened a SHOf

-- V f JUKI', ni inr lower
end of Main Street in

t Alooinsburg, at tin

IITT.. ....stoic forliif lly oeeuni
u iy r.. I.IU7. wneie lie intimls to keen a i;ener

ii ap ornnent ol slioes and loom, lor men and
.vomrtiK ware, wtneli lie will sell as low, it nnl
lower than the same (polity of goods can be honglii
n I oluinl'ia county. He i ill also mkn to ordei

all kiniU i f boots and shoes, at shnrt noti. llnv
ng determined to sell h.w, for a small nrilit

lie iiimoch those who ar m want ol
any thing in Ins line, to give linn a call.

IV II. All goods bouuhtuf me are warranted
to he as recommended.

W. RUStEL.
Nov. I.'thl844.

in
OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post-Ollic- e, al Uloomc.
burg; ilarch 31; 1840.

Jacob U"der Giffin McCully
Fautar. harrs John iMnrria
C. O. ILichraen Robert Oleinan
Rishard Corlney YVillirm Rces
rhoinas Dadtord John Kelle
Lewis Felk George Scctl
(Jreen & Kunkls Henry Schlas6er lav

I'elet Heinbnch John Snyder
Miss Julia A. Kline A.J. Stone st

elm ft Litilo John Wanicli
James McLanel.hn Mr. ees

JOHN R. AOYER, P. M.

ITi COURSE IS OS1VARI).

Jf
CO great has been the demand for Eolgcr';

3 Olosaoninn or All Healing Itnlsam, and it hai
given audi general satisfaction to those who have
used it and become acquainted with its virtues that
it'now stand as a remedy in Hi. eases
of the Luinrs, and the testimony which ha been
given by different person who have been cured by
t is altogether voluntary nu (heir pait. They lime
liiven it in the hope that all who may find themselves
in need of (lua remedy may apply for it without dc
lay.

Read the following letter received Ijom the Rev
r Shimeall, Pastor of St Jude a Episcopal Ere

Church. Mr S. has not only used '.he medicine
himself but has witnessed its effects in several veiy
trying cases nf disease. The letter will show his
opinion of its virtues.

Dear .Sir : Relieving it to 1)3 but an act of com-

mon humanity to those suffering under the various
diseases of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Consump-
tion, Asthma, Vc to point them to a sale, speedy

and radical remedy, 1 take plensurc in heating my
testimony loyour invaluable medicine railed Olosa- -

onian or All Jf ruling liulsam. Of its ellii acy I

can apeak first from my own expciicnee. Ueine

subject from exposure more or Lss to the vicissi-

tudes of our climate to frequent attacks of liillm-n-za-

Hoarscness.A'c., I have always found it lo affotd

almost instantaneous, and always by perseverance
in its use, effectual relief. To a ie rlicular ftienil

of mine suffering severely uiuer Atlhina, and who

had despaiicd ol obtaining relief from any human
source, upon my recommendation was induced lo

give the Olosaoniaa a tiial and h pronounced the

effect produced upon him a perfect i harm affording

him immediate and almost instantaneous relief, In

another instance I recommended it to a female

friend far advanced in Consumption. Afier the use

of tho first bottle her cough was entirely removed

and her appetite and strength restored to s.irh n

degree as to astonish nil who saw her- - With a

Iodl' cherished aul firmly cstahlii-hc- prejudice a- -

'gainsl the thousand and one specifics put l'rlh in

these days as sovereign panaceas for all disease, I

'assure you that nothing short of my- fiim conviction

01 '"e t'"1""8 01 vour nifUlcino 10 1 s"
. . .i ,i y r i i

ic, ami io me ciecis oi as e,e, re ,.
;l'cet

I... mv nwn pYripnencp nnil n nsrrva ion.
V "V -- "i? .

could not have been induced thus to come forward

us a witness in its behalf. I have the honor to be,

sir, respectfully yours, R. C: SllIMLALL.

Have you a Cough,

which is troublesome and hns not yielded to any
of the lemedies which you have un d 1 Is it at-

tended with pain ii the tide, shortness of bcath,
night sweats?

Do you Raise Blond

when you cough and find your strength gradually

lailinir I You will find that these symptoms if not

properly attended to will terminate hi consumption
and eratn. Arc you iroiuueu wun inai uiics.-.in-

complaint

Asthma,
which deptives you of your rest at night and ren
lers hie burthciisoinc.

Here is the Remedy.
Remember the name and place where it is to In

olitaineo and do not be put ol! ; itb any olhei.
has produced a euro in as desperate eases ns youi
may appeal to la', and iloul'llc. s w ill put to II

in a speeily manner lltose uiMres.iing syinptotn
which till your mind with gloomy loicliudiugs ut

the future.

Its Healing Properties
lo not deceive. The shnrt dry couirh if nuiekl
overcome and eapy and healthy cvne. loialtou lakr
its place, bpilling of blood is immediate Iv cllec
ed. Ni.'ht sweats with pain in the side and ;lte.

U ami Hi Uicult v ol lirealnti'' viel-- l in a slion
lime. Asluii with all its do .ollnl nerniopannnenl

at once relieved, ftroiuhitis and in I'.iel nil tin
dssear-c- of the thruat and 1 uiii'.-- givi- unv hel'or

this remedy w hen all other mean-- ' have, failed.
rcsons may attempt to Deceive yon nun sum

other remedy, pronuuiicit-- it to be t'tpially as
but rcmcuibtv life is at stake, thercloie

Be not Deceived.

The above medicine for sale by the following
agents.

i). V. Lill7., B nnmsburg. W. f,. Wnllc & C
'erwick ; 1 &. J, Lazarus, fltangev ille ; Levi lii
el,.lerseytowu ; Dorr ilj .McRiide, bile Jiall ;

Ualdy, Cuttawissa. Inno"

Cabinet XVarc House
JJIIK sulwcribo would respertfnlly inform tin

jj public, 111 it he has taken the eh ip lately oi
opted by .Vinincl Lilly, near the upper end oi

Bloomshurg, where he i.i carrying on the

"J5

all its various branches, and where he will hi

lappv 0 wait upon all those who irmv favor bin.
with their custom. His Furniture i.- w a ranted ti

made of good uiaH-iia- l and durable, and he in
tend i keeping on band
Sideboards, Secretaries , h urea us.

Wardrobes. Curd Tables Dining
Tables. Brrolfnst Tables,

Cupboards. Stand , 'ash
Sa nds, Bedsteads,

Dough-trough- s,

Cotins, c.
md all kinds rifwnrk in his line, which he will sdl
iiinn as reasonable terms as they can bo purchased

the county.
fly strict attention to business he hopes to ie e

eeive a snare ol nuhhe patronage.
is Li iifiowiy.

April 25, . y 1

Estate of William Uensch, late of
Bloom township, deceased.

JOTICE is hereby given, that Letters nf Ad
ministration on th above mentioned estate

been granted to the subscriber, living ;n Cat- -

iwirsa township. All persons inch bleu to the
lie are hereby notilitd lo make immediate oavr

incut, and nil thoso having claims ore requisud to ire
present tnem pruperlv nuthenlieate'i. to

josi'.nt yfi:oir, AJm-.-
.

Maich 14, 1SIU Hw47

NOTICE.
A LL persons who havo unsettled accounts on

'be Hooks of the subscriber, now removed
lioni liloomsbuig, ace hmeby informed that his ac-

count books are loft in the hands of J'homas J'ain-e- r,

a Justice of the Peace at Bloomshurg, for set
tleiurnt and collection. Those who do not attend
it) having their accounts settled and paid on or
bef ore the Jimt day nf May next, may expect to
havo cost added to their respective dues, without
i caper t to persons.

ELI AS VVERTMAN.
A'loomsburg, April 4, 1840. 50

In tlj rcaiiivri.'Uakca FlnoUlrd
A N 1) as ihii holds good in almost evciy respect

the sniwcriber would again infuim hisfiicm'-ai,- o
the pn1 i generally, that he is Mill living an

occipjing tm- - UI.U 8'i'AISD.on Main-strce- t, be-
tween the elllre of C. and the Black
sniiih shop of Moses Ctdlinaii, at which ploco ho
may be loitnd upon the sent of poverty, prepared
to diuw out the thread of affliction- - lie lias just
received the I'he i.ulfHl Style of ihiiMoiia for
Mlt.lN6' und SlLtlMKIl, and with them he
stands plcl-c- d lo Dccommndate hia friends, custo-
mers and the public generally with good substan-t:- al

tasty fits or no charge in ado.
' B. KLl'LHT, 'J'AInOK, will bt found upon

a Nnngle Muek up above tho door.

of all expense!
Jfe would also inh.im his friondg that Wheat,

Kyc, Oals, Com and
change for work done al his shop, and little of
"r l'cti ,er 'crum, once in a while, will not come
aunt. Call and give him a trial,

BERNARD RUPERT.
April 18461

CIIAKLES It. HUCKALEW
AU nicy nt Law,

f?ce South aide, nf AJain-st- , below
Aim ket

JrT'WII.L A'I'TLND COURTS IN
THK COUNTIES OF COLUMBIA
AM) LUZERNE.

Asscsmcnt.
FMB'.'RS of the Lycoming County Mutual

Companv are herchv noiifuul
ihal the II, ard of Electors have ordered an assess
ment n one pci e, nr. on all ,remiuni notes due to
the Company on ihe loth dav of NovtmW 1H1R
to be pud previous to the. 3d jay of May next to the

Urn. A. PETKIKIX, Treasurer.
In. If. Knceivers for Columbia County.
James C. Sprout, Jacob Aleledi, Paul

ft. Ilahh), Ejrs. und the Treasurer C
S Wallace. Esq.
Ullice ot the l.vco. Co. Mut. In. Co. '

Mnncv A nnl 17, 18-1-

J:OCH HOWELL.
T A I L O U.

RKSPEC'J'I'LLLY, informs the publicjthat ha

Has Removed his Shop to Espy town,
where he will always be ready, as heretofore, ta
make any kind of clothinc. at tho shortest nnii,.

d ill Ihe bet aud most fai;hionahln stvle F
s long ejcperienec in the business, ho flatter-himse- ll

lh it he shall cwtililio to eive rrenornl c.
ir.lCl ill,, tllll tl,..r.,l... I . u" " 'V ""J'cs iu receive a bliaro ollllO
public patronage.

,1r '.iitieiilar Htlention paid to entlinir.
a ii I.:, i :
in sinus oi country iroilucc taken in payment

loi work.
Espytown, May 9, J84C tf3

Si '"' """''."i 'f HOLLO W MrA It R"''' s h'N nn. Tea Kettles,
''I oilers, I ake C i,l,!!,s, & Also Lame mid
.mall t'il- -0 llo.M., Iioin the Dun villi! 7",ml..
Wotk jn.-- l r (eivi il iinil fur hi, hi by "

1IEELEY & M EMJENIIALL.
Ilecimber -- 0

A CAUD-I'IL- KS CURED.
I'liiladelpliia, Nov. 2, 1R12,

Messrs. Lditors As there are many persons whn
ire sulleriiii! much from ! i.rnmri n:i r
voulil intoin ihi'iii thn,iiKh the medium of your
mper. that afte- - many vcais at'liction wiih them
md having in vain sought relief froai various phvl
actans, il.nl I have at length been comple'ely cured

u.: , fui on:iifsui nr. .i.iync s ermifu e,
nas not oniv eii-e,- l me ol the piles Lut hiiuuj iiemoiiici my 'iciilili ollierwise.

HUMAMTV
Jaync y Life Preset votive,

An alterative diiHiraiivc nraMrailF,
ining all the medical vi,iues,;f thfe articles which
"lig experience hsprmed lo i.omcsh thn
md iliiiient alioralive ami iml,sir,-..- .

." ' It IMIFIIUIllPd
l the euro ol .ci(. hi a. in' P, ;i ...I.:..' ,.

. ' - ...ll, viiiic 8WI ltugs, nt(MH, Scroi-.ilous- , . anc( totis nn.l indolent hi.
'mi's, men in a isn,. i'i:iii neuraliria or tic--

oureux, eunei r, or bronrhoclrs. i"ivpM,.,1
icclc) enl .,omonl .,, ,i. bones, joints r ligamcnl.
r of t,ie on,ri,s. Iivr, spleen, kldnr-vs- , &c Alho venous s ..fili. skin such

.

a'e tetter.rimr.....!.. i a"' "a", iinnpies, eiirimar A r Iropsieal
nveiiji;, con.stitnlioiiiil ifsmderi and diseases
"i,.,,,.inK iniiii a uepravrj or impure hfato f il,
loud or oilier limits of iJ,- - lu-- lv 3

The nhuve Medicine are for sale at
ic s'orc of

JOHN 11. MOVER
HloomGburc.

1AME into the inclosure of thei. a MicF.cn ner on the 24th of A.
pnl, 8 1 3, a

OREV MARE.
dark riinin and tail and siinuoscd to il,n,, .;i,

ears old' 'I'he owner ii: reipiestcl tj prove prop-rt- y,

pay ebart-e- s am! t..ke her awav, or the will
disposed ot lovrtiilinir to law.

JOSKI'H W. VAMIOO.
Oieenwood, April 28, 1846 3w2

ADMINISTRA TOR'S N OTICE,
OatheP.sia'e of SjiMUEL HUGEN.

Bf'CII lute of Ehootfihurg, deceased

Jill K't. is hereby given that Letters ot inl
fnini.'lrrVii.n on the above mentioned Lslate

have heen crantei! lo the subscriber. All person
indebted to said estate nre heieby notilo d fo make

iir.mrdi.i'o j.n viiK-iit- and all thus having claim

inpiesitd to present ;hem properly a'.ithenlica- -

'
ili':JAMi!i lIAGENBUCff, A-W-

A pr 2b, 110 fiw I


